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DEVOTION TO THE SACRED HEART.

There is a grand iikcness between the Feast of Corpus Christ i
and that of the Sacred Heart, botb being emincntly comni-i
orative of Ch1rist's wondcrful love for man. Therc is, ta>, a
mysteriaus tic which secins ta bind these two feasts to tbat of
the Holy Trinity, for in eacb of the thrce the Holy Spirit
sccms ta bc initiating us more and more deply inta the mys-
tcries of that divine faith whicb prepares us for ihe clear vision
of heaven. In aur articles an the two first Feasts of this series
wc have spoken of the mysteries therein commoratcd, sa
now we have to do only with the Fcast ai the Sacrcd Heart.

The universal celebration af the Fcast itselî .does flot date
back ta the early ages of the Church, in fact as ianiversal, it
oniy dates back ta our awn century, but the office of the
Fcast was compiled in A. D. 1670, and frons tiiat tîne was used
in certain religious orders and semlinaries, etc. In A.D. 1 765
Clenient XIII., the reigning l'ope, promnulgatcd a papal decree
in favour of the Feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus and
approvedl ihe Mass and office, but lie did flot place it in the
calendar. The iikcness existing between the Feast of Corpus
Christi and that ai the Sacrcd HeIart is stilI further increascd
by the establishment af the two Feasts haviang heen alike ac-
complashed through the instrumentahity af a humble nun. WVe
have already spoken of St. Juliana of Cornillon and we will now
spcak af the ]3lessed Margaret Mary Alacoque, a nun af the
Orderaf the Visitation at Paray-le-Monial in France. This hum.
'bic and retiring nun received froni t ur Lord Himself the mission
of working for the establishment ai a special Feast in honour
of }Iis iavang Hcart, and whilst accomplishing ihis mission she
met with ail the difficulties and contradictions which seemn
always ta accompany simular undertakings. Even her own
Sîsters in religion treated the Saint as a vasianary, and it was
anly after ten years af patient and humble efforts ta surmount
the apparently insuperabie abstacles she met with, that she had
the consolation ai secing the community ai Paray-le-Monial
kncclmng before a represcrntation ai the Sacred Hcart on the
vcry day (Friday aiter the Octave af the Biessed Sacrament>
wbich aur Lard Haiseli had chosen as the one on wbich He
desired thc Feast ta be kept.

After this humble beginnîng there was a lonag suites ai con-
tradictions and triais ta be passcd through by the huiy nun anid
also by those, the other devout persans, ta whom God in-
trusted thse fuifillment of His mission. It wouid take us too
long wcrc we even ta glance at aIl the adverse circunistances
that delayed the final establshment ai the Feast, but in A.D.
1856 aur late rantaif Pius IX, oi gloriaus and saintly memory,
ptomuigaied the dccrce which gave the Fcast its present place
ini aur calendar and ordeicd is ob~servance througbout thc
universit Churcb. The ALs. and office ai the Feast had
already been composed in A. D. 1670 by the Venerabie jean
Eudes, a fervent apostleai the dcvntîon tothe Sacred Heart, who
an A.D. îûb4 had foundel a Chutch at Caen, Normnandy, deda-
cated ta, thc bacred Hcart. Alrhough there is sa rnucb suai-
larity betwecn the Feast ai Corpus Christi and that of the
Sacred Heart, yet the objecas of the~ devotians arc not thse saine.
lIn the former Feait the speciat abject ai devotian as the Body
af Our Lord and under sacramental species, in the latter the
special abject as the adorable Heart ai aur Saviour, burnjng
with love for nmen. Bath arc feasts conimemaoratang aur
Savaour's lave for us; in the anc it is His absolute love for
men, sbewn by bis giving us, until the end of ime, Mis Body
as food; in the otber it as Has sufferang love, su forgotten and
abused, ai whicii the niaterial abject as the ILiart ai fiesh beat-
ing in the breast ai the Man-God, bypostatically united ta the
Divane WVord.

'Ibaugis. thse I'east of thse Sacred Heart bas flot long been
unaversally cstabistied, thse devotivrn tu misat Heart as of ancient
date. Its first apostie was St. John thse Evangelast who, tbe
Bible tells us, was allowed by aur Saviaur dmiring the List
Supper ta lean on Hîs Master's brcast. In every way St John
showed how eminently he was the apostie oi love, and surely
bis naturally great love must have been supernaturally increased
by lis near contact witti that Heart which sa loved men. Great
îradeed must have been bis abounding love, since Jesus, who
loved His Malther, aur dear Lady, with an unsurpassable love,
commended ber, wben dying. ta the care and lave ai His dis-
ciple. St. John then!may be laoked on as the first lover ai the
Sacaed Heint.

It wauld take us tao long were we ta mention all the Fathers,
Doctors and Saints ai the Church who bave spoken af the de.
votian ta tise IVound which was made in our Savioajr's side
wht n Hîs Heart was picrccd by the soldier's lance, but we wili
procecd ta speak ai tise mame whcn that devataon took its Vre-
sent florin.

It was in A.D. s 281 at the Convent af Eisleben, in Saxany, that
the divine Spouse revcaled ta St. Gertrude His desire that His
Heirt sbould bc spcally honoured, and He vouchsafed ro
show ber the anmost workings and desires af that divine Heart,
which had so large a share in the economny ai tise divine glary
and the sanctification ai souls. \Vondcrful things did aur
Lard niake known ta St. Gertrude and ta Sr. Nfechtiidc, lier
companion, and wonderfully well have tbe twa saints set forth
the mîysteries rcvealed ta mLient, and thotigi no mission was
conianatced ta tlîcm ta abk for tise institution ai a Feast in
honour af the Sacrcd Heart, yet St. Gertrude predicted tisat
tise day would came when that Feast sbould be universaliy
eitablished. The Blessed Margaret Mary Alacoque, as we
have seen, was thse human instrument chosen for tbis great
%vork, and now in tis busy nineteencis century thse Fcast af
thse Sacred Heart is celebrated in every part ai tise Catholac
world, and, together wath the devotion ta tisat Heart, is instru-
mental an inflaming Ilhcarts that had grown cold " with a
burnang and practical love of thse Saviaur whosc Heart is afire
and cansumed wimh love for ungrateful nian.

G. M.£ WARD.

MONWREAL GOS8IPL

"It is what anc must expect in a progressive city," said a
Montreal Mark 2'apley, as hce merged framn a shower ai lime
dust thse ather day in St. James Street, wearing ail thse outward
appearanceofai awhitcd sepulchre." Pragress is allvery weil,
but the idea suggests itseii that a stili bigher dcvelopment ai
civilizatian would provide base ta play upon plaster walls in
course ai dissection, and wooden platiornis around the barri.
caded places an thse pavement, so that anc need not be per-
petually diving under horses' heads, ar»flying froni anc side of
the street ta tise ather in thse vain hope af rcacising ane's des-
tination wîtiout being choked, bespatmered or tripped up. The
clty is literaiiy torn up in ail directions-a state of things pas.
sibly progressive, but certainly not "jolly."

Fronm tise heat and dust and disconsfart af St. James Street
it is pleasant ta turn ta tise cool white tent in the Place
.I Armies, whcrc Lit Grande ICeriuîesselis:in full swing. It seenis
ta yaur correspondent that no design for a bataar couid be
more beautiful tisan this ane-introduced in Montreal by
Madame Tbibeaudeau sanie ycars ago. Thse tent, which is in
tise form ai a Maltese cross, is divided into fourteen different
deparmments-alI exquisitcly furnisised according ta their variaus
lines ai business. Thse decorations designcd by M. Raymond
Beullac arc, it gocs witisaut saying, in perfect taste. The six
national tables are draped with thse embicins and colours af the
variaus cauntries wbach thcy represent. Upon tntering tise
tent anc is struck by thse soft mellow ligbt wisich serves t0
enhance the beauty ai Mantreal's fair daugiters-who look
pcriectly irresistiblé in their simple black dresses, wimls the
muslin cap, fichu, cuffs, apron and sîceve badge which com-
pose the toilette of tise ambulance nurses, whom tbey, for tise
thse time being, personate. Yaur papers have daubtless given
youi many verbal pisamographs ai the affair, s0 I shail flot
atcmpt onc; besides, no description can give an idea af thse
Kermesse. It is unique and lovely, and bids fair ta be suc-
cessiui as well, aimbougis, white I write, a violent squail acconi-
panied witb beavy rain and bail is raging, and niay do a little
miscisief ta thse beautiful white tents with their preciaus stock-
in-trade.

Varions rumours were afloat regarding the apening ai thse
fair-we were promnised a visit fromn aur papular Lieutenant-
Goverîsor, wbo was ta give thse inauguratary address, thers it was
ta be tic Hon. WVihfrid Laurier; however, bath these gentle-
men were unavoidably prevented frai .being present, and the
Kermesse was fommally apened an Manday-at tbree a'clock by
Mr justice Churcb.

The proceeds ai the first day's sale were $2000, including a
cheque for $5oa sent by Hous. J. A. Cbapleau.
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